
 

LE GRAND CONCOURS
Spring Break, Congrès, Teacher Evals, Easter.... March and April are

crazy, but check out why other teachers still use Le Grand Concours to
have access to excellent authentic resources at ALL levels with

multiple choice practice written by test development experts. Many
believe the best part is that you and your students have access to

multiple past tests for practice. Check it out and see how you could
“parlay” this tool into building your program and building

confidence in your students.
 

It's not too late - your students can participate until April 5th! 

Register

 

 

French teacher meet-up in
Melbourne (April)

Just a reminder that we’ll be hosting a get-
together in Melbourne on April 15. Keep an
eye out for an email with details and a link

to register later this month. 

Nominations for FLAATF officers
remain open

Nominations for President and Vice-
President should be submitted to the FLAATF

Secretary/Treasurer, Dawnielle Jacobson, as soon as
possible, but no later than March 17. You can submit
your information via Google doc or send an email.

Job postings

Doral Downtown Charter Elementary School is still looking for a French teacher for next school year. Check
out the details here.

https://frenchcontest.org/runstore/nmstore/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdk4Ee4YoIf7FDac3ADTSxvyvQXhFZDeykvHGIQGANJAoJs7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:aatf.florida@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/viewer?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.constantcontact.com%2F505944bb201%2Ff3e0814c-c9f8-408e-b977-b630efe576e2.pdf%3Frdr%3Dtrue


Volusia County also has several French teacher positions.
Come and teach at the beach!

Volusia County Schools (Florida) is opening two elementary French programs in the 2023-2024 school
year. I selected the schools because of their innovative principals who have consistently high teacher
retention. This program will be part of the Special Area rotation, so the teachers will see their K-5 students
every 6-7 days. The selected teachers will be paid to plan together with the World Languages Coordinator
over the summer, initially planning for K-2 and 3-5 lessons. This is a tremendous opportunity to build an
elementary program that will ultimately feed into each of our two high school French IB programs.
Energetic French teachers should direct any questions and send their resumés to Grace Kellermeier,
Ed.D.   
 
Volusia County Schools (Florida) will have a high school French vacancy because one of our French IB
teachers is retiring at the end of this school year. She has built a full program at DeLand High School, and
the students are wonderful! This is an opportunity to continue a tradition of excellence. Passionate French
teachers should direct any questions and send their resumés to Grace Kellermeier, Ed.D.   
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